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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERNI

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, -..I........-.................., the said ... .Il.'.....r1.o.r.qJ.en........

in and by.-. rn^v .....certain,......

in the fun and just sum of............3Men.W.-3.wo.....ttloue.and,.rf1y-e..lr.unrhg.d...(.$22r5O,tt.r..OO)

t l:e... p.n.ln.c..lB.eI-....g:,m on o,rLY lntenest date

with interest thereon from............,......d.4te...........
\\\

..............at the rate of.............e1$ht...,..per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid..

........unti1 paid in full; when bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, ote...........,..to become immediately due, 3t the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this case its maturity, should be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it protection of his interests to ptace, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

mortgage of then of said the promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

o (\) this the mortgage indcbtedness, and to be secured undcr this

mortgage as

NOW,

in consideration

M

said for curing the payment thereof to the seid.

according to the also in 'of the further sum of Three Dollars, to............

!'.Jordan ...in hand,
'and truly paid by the caid

J- r IlL I-J q.nflo.od..-

at and before the signing Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowtedged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

btrgain, sell and release saia.......... {-....-tY..:.....1!..q.nv.-o-9.t1..r.....4}-}....-t-h..g!....9.e-P-!31n....}.9.!....9.r...r.sr.c.e}-... of Innd slt te.
Iylng &nd bokrg City of LrpsoLrviller UourW and State a,foresaldl on the East side of
North ilaln .Stre
ilegirvrlng at & 

,the northwest c

the Block i;et,v.'oen Oak 6,nd North Streetsr &Dd deserlbecl as follovrs:
t on the East, slde of llorth r,{aiJn Streetr flfty-five feet northve,rd from

rner of the Iot conveyed by i.trs.Aurella T. Illson to J.H. OrNeaIl s,ncl JoDo-
fulthr enrt rlnnlng thence .Southw{ird along the Ee8t, sid6 of }lorth Maln Strtet f1fttr'-31o. 1""t
to tho eonner 6bov6 nertionod; thenco !:estwBr.d elong tha north llne of oald lot non or
fonnerly be1on61ng to 0rlroa11 ond ftiltht two hr.rrdred and thlrty-flv8 feett more or 16so, to
llrovm litreet; thenco norlhw&rd olong tlre Ebqt slde of llror,rn Strs€tr flfw-flve foet to stake;
thfflee in a st!:alght 11no 61ong thg proporw nov or forno:r].y o\yn6d by C.rir. IJlvely trro huldred
End thlrw-flve featr nora or loa6t to the bet.nTdn8 polnt on trIorth l.!s,ln ll?reet, o]ld belni,
the ldentlcal Iot, conveyed to J.l'L Jorv€y and l'. liordsrr by Gteenvllla .lhu8t Conlany W deed
r€cordod lr: R.t,t.C. offlce fo! (ire6nvL11e Cou:rtry ln Vo!.r1e X)(X, psg6 1a9; Ireaa, tlovsve!.,
e portlon of rJlrle lot front ing on ilrorlgl Street whlch was conveyed to the Clty of creonvillo
foP the prrrpose of wid enlng llro wr Stre€t. Ttrle nortgoUe 1e intolxlsd to coven the r,rhot€ of
tha aboya nenlloned lot,r togethor rvlth tho ri8hts, and FubJoct to the t6fl[s and conditlona
of two (2) cortaln s11€0.i'r8y a[Feoi0onrJar one dated .Ju].y 11 1916r between J.vL Jervey &nd i.'.-
Jordan and A.L. l{iUE snd A.i[. Ricknant r6cord6d ln Vollme 3rr ot page 11r and the ot]rer
bstweon T.!'. Hrmt r et aI and J.ul. .r6rvey a,n.l }'. Jord6nr recordsd jJ], Vohlna I2r pege 529; rrr'ld
ALaor sush rldrts and subJect to tlb tem8 and conditlonE of two cartsln pa!:ty-r{all atgeel€nta
dul'Jr P€corded in th€ R.,',t.C. offic€ for $reonville County ln Vohne J2r pg,gc 2cgt ond 2O8r and
Vo1utr6 ,rr pa.ll6 12.
Ttr18 moltga86 rarks J\:nior to my two certBln nort,tages to th€ Soutiteasto[r I]lfe fnsurancs
Comperyt the fl rat belng in the 8 rJtr of Sixw-tv,o thousand, fj.vo hmdr6d ({SZTSOO.OO) Dollars,
rocorded 1n Vohhg 73t al page 215r and ths oth6r ln ths sur of lj€venty-Flve thou€and
(ff/5r000.O0) Dollo,rE, recorded tn Vot-ur6 ,r, paga Zs,J.


